
ity Midgets Roar April 14 In 
rlap Main At Gardena Stadium

  midgets will roar 
: for the first time this 
when J. C. Agajanian 

100-lap USAC Na 
Championship midget 

i race, Saturday night, An- 
[•It, at Gardena Stadlui 
th St. and Western Ave. 

nle Parsons and Troy 
a pair of Indlanapo- 

wlnners, are expected to 
jid a field Of more than 80 

. Including a dosen oth 
"849" veterans, for 142 lap* 
racing In an eight even I

Among those expected to see 
, ictlon over the speedway quar 

Itermlle dirt oval are such In 
Edlanapolls pilots as Tony Bet- 
ftenhausen, "Shorty" Temple- 
' man, Johnny Boyd, Jimmy 
' Reece, Bill Homeler, Rodgei 
Ward, Jimmy Davie». Walt 
Faulkner, Jahnni* Tolan, Dan 
hy Oakes, Ed EUslan and Ray 
Crawford.

Other* Listed 
Other* who'll probably be go- 

log for the Winner's share of 
the 12000 purse against 40 per 

ve**t Of th* gate Include Ear 
Hotter, Bob Velth, "Bullet" Joe 
Oarton, Dempwy Wilson, John- 
Ay.Baldwin, George Amlck, Bil 
ly Qarrett, Dickie Reese, Edgar 
nder. Hal Mlnyard, Don Ed 
mends, Howard Kelley, Larry 
Dunham, 'Norm Hall and many 

' Wore,
This wlB be the first race 

staged at Gardena under the 
sanction of the new United 
Mates Ante Club, which has 
taken over from the old Ameri 
can Automobile Association. 
The season's opener was at Bo- 
nelll Stadium In January. Oth 
er ntoes were held at Phoenix 
and Fresno. ^ 

Drivers who won races last 
were Parsons (two at 

Oardena), Bettenhausen (one at 
Gardena and one at San Di- 
ego). Garson (Fresno), Mottet 
(rresno) r Reeee (Phoenix) and 
Wilson (Gardena). Templeman 

, won this season at Bonelli.
Marts At 7 P.M. 

Besides the 100-lap main 
event for the 18 fastest cars, 
the program will consist of a 
15-lap semi-main, four frlap 
heat races and a S-lap trophy 
dash for the four fastest quail 
flers. All starts will be inverted 
with the fastest cars starting 
In the rear.

Qualifying will itart at 7 p.m. 
and the trophy dash, the first 
net on the card, goes at 8:M

;NHS Spikers 
Tangle With 
Culver City
 pikers tangle Thursday in 
dual, meet at Culver City, with

all the way. First event, the shot 
put begins at 2:80 p.m.

The centaurs and Saxons 
both lack the one or two good 
Stoppers that make an average 
 pike team Into a track power. 
But with Dave Campbell, Roger 
Snell, Gene Datmler, Jim Powers 
and Bob Turner going for the 
North High crew, the locals may 
pile Up enough points to win.

The Saxons are weak In the 
Weight event, with their main 
strength coming In the high 

. Jump, broad jump and pole 
vault Their runners, especially 
Turner and Bob Walker In the 
440, Powers and Campbell In the 
dashes, and Campbell again In 
the distance races, have scored 
ealunstehtly In dual meets so 
far this season.

«WNAGE BATE
More than three-fourths of 

America's freight tonnage 
,. moves at some time by private 
or for-hlre trucks.

40HNNIE PABSONS 
... At Garden*

Last Week of 
WHRA Meet Set 
At Santa Anita

Western Harness Racing As 
sociation stages the last full 
week of Its spring Season at 
Santa Anita this week with five 
stakes, topped by the $15,000- 
added Callfomlan Trot, coming

meeting ends with an abbrevl

rll 12.
The five stakes scheduled for 

renewal this week Include the 
Golden Poppy Trot tomorrow, 
the Golden Bear Pace on Wed 
nesday, the Pasadena Pace on 
Thursday, the San Diego Pace 
on Friday and the Callfomlan 
Trot on Saturday.

Vying In the Callfomlan, 
irhlch will settle the trotting 

championship of the meeting, 
vlll be such stars as Pat Tuc- 
:IO's Gene Mac, Cyrus Bell's 
famous Hanover, George Quid's 
Tag He, Harold Large's Popular 
Perry, S. A. Camp's Butch Han 
over and Clyde Tlsher's Gayle- 
way.

Stopping-Stone
The f7MO-added San Diego 

Pace on Friday Is the last step- 
ling-stone to the $lE,000-added 
Callfornjan Pace on closing day 
and all the west's top side, 
wheelers are expected to accept 
the Issue* Probable starting field 
will Include Cyrus Bell's Scof- 
Osh Chief, last year's winner; 
William Bloodworth's Andlamo;
_. Camp's Mac Primrose; Bill 

Lachenmaier's Freeman Hano- 
over; Ray Glllllan's King Galnes, 
and Clark * Herman's Seottjh

Pasadena

oldest stake races on the West 
ern Harness program, having 
>een Inaugurated In 1948, the 
first year WHRA' operated. Such 
leet sldewheelers as Neuman 

Boardman's Hi Lo's Bomb, 
Or. James Blanohard's Ch.lef 
Lenawee and Vtctor ft Morris 
Zelnf eld's Ella Counsel. art ex 
pected to furnish the conten 
tion,

Limited Raw* 
The Golden Peppy Trot tomor

on Wednesday are both limited 
to California-bred horses and 
will serve to crown' the CaJ bred 
champ at each gait In the 22 
class division.

David Carey, Trucker, Bolano, 
Silver Crispin and Model H*lr 
appear to be the class of the 
Golden Peppy, while such pac 
ers as Toddy Tass, Hal Joy, 
Buttons and phlll Butler will 
vie for honors In the Golden

1 •',"'.-,.-.'.,--..• ^

Tartar Nine Launches League Play
SAMOHI HERE 
TUESDAY TO 
TIFF LOCALS
Still carrying1 disaster scai 

from their recent outing at th 
Pomona Tournament, Tarta 
bascballers return to their horn 
grounds tomorrow to open Ba; 
League play with Santa Monl 
ca In a S p.m. encounter.

The Tarts were shocked rlgh 
out of the prep tourney las 
week, 14-2, by Downey, and 7-5 
by Redondo. Coach Dave Dana 
and his club hope for revengi 
against Redondo whin the twc 
crews square oft Thursday a 
Redondo.

After stretching right out ti 
a 5-2 mark at early season, thi 
locals now have lost three 
straight, two by the margin o 
a dozen runs. The crisis comes 
tomorrow when the Vlkes mov 
In to try to knock the THS nln. 
below Its .500 perch.

Ranon May Start
Dana probably will nomlnat 

Jess Hanon, slim rlghthander 
for pitching duties tomorrow 
If things go right, Tom Mill 
will be held back for the Re 
dondo game.

Although pitching has seem 
e<f to be the big problem on pa 
per, the Tartars choked up good 
In their last trio of games am 
committed 16 errors. Seven o 
the mlscues came In the Rede 
do game. And hitting has slack 
ed off, too, with the entire gang 
slugging out only one hit In th 
Seahawk game at Pomona. 

Figures Better
Santa Monica figures to be 

better than the locals, but l 
they get enough steam behim

Redondo Thursday.
Only sure starters tomorrow 

for the locals will be Catcher 
Bob Grajeda, Charley Valencia, 
shortstop, and Outflelder Bol 
Clifford, since Dana promised 
to do some "shaking up" after 
the double fiasco at Pomona.

Quarter Horse 
Season to Open

Two of quarter horse rac 
Ing'S richest races wll hlghligh 
the 20-day .season which (gets 
underway at Los A 1 a m 11 o 
Race Course Friday, April 11 
It was announced Saturday by 
Track President Frank Vessels

The two races are the $20,OOC 
Pacific Coast Quarter Horse 
Racing Association Derby Apr! 
II 'and the $10,00 added Los 
Alamltos Invitational Cham 
plonship May 5 and they top a 
program of nine stakes events

Minimum purse during Los 
Alamltos' seventh season of rac 
ing will be f 1000, Vessels said

200.
Almost 600 horses, Includln] 

the best sprinters In the nation 
already are on hand, Including 
sensational Go Man Go, the 1981 
 Horse of the Year."
Co Man Go, trained by Wade

itarta last year and Is the 
early favorite to win the 440- 
yard Derby.

A total of IB three-year-olds 
were nominated for the Derby

slohs of the split Derby Trial

the meeting, April 14. The 
Trials, also'at 440 yards, will 
cut the Derby field to 10.

HEARING ON '56 HUNTING CONTROLS 
SET FRIDAY BY GAME COMMISSION
hunting 
heart by

Aeeemmendatlens for 19M 
regulations will be 
the Fish and Game 

Commission Friday, at > a.m., 
1* the State Department of Em 
ployment Building, Sacramento.

Recommendations to be made 
by the Department of Fish and 
Qarrie already hive been made 
public. Other suggestions from 
organised sportsmen, other 
Croupe, and the general public 
wlU pe heard.

Persons not able to attend 
the meeting may send their 
written recommendations to the 
nth and Game Commission, 
82t J Street, Sacramento, prior 
to the meeting.

After hearing the sugges 
tions, the Commission will an 
nounce Its tentative determina 
tions early In May. On May 25 
ta Los Angeles, the group will 
hear objections to and discus 
aten *f -these determinations, 
 44 then adopt final orders for 
tM IN* hunting season.

 e that the entire day can be 
4eyeted to bunting regulation 
matters on TrMay, the Com 
mMHea wffl take up routine 
ninthly business Thursday be- 
ginning at i:W p.m. In the 
sane building.

Trout Policy
Among the Items to b* taken 

Up at (hat time are a revised 
tftut policy, a revised pheasant

Lake, Alpine County, and oth

proposed

with Nevada, for taking cut- Ing Is relatively expensive, and ,.. x .__._! _L_. .. .,   wlU be Increased above the 1986 
level of expenditure only as ad 
ditional funds for It become 
available,

<H> Per Cent Taken 
"Catehable-slztd trout shall 

not be planted unless It Is rea 
sonable to expect BQ per cant 
Or more will be token by ang 
lers. Waters only seasonably 
suited for trout shall be plant 
ed only where the potential 
fishing pressure Is relatively 
high because of lack of more 
suitable waters. Even there 
they shall be planted only If it 
Is reasonable to expect that 
fishing pressure Is heavy 
enough to remove at least BO 
per cent while water conditions 
are favorable.  »

"Catchable-slzed trout shall 
not be stocked In lakes or Im 
poundments where smaller, less 
expensive fish will sustain sa 
tisfactory angling.

"Flngerllng trout shall be 
utilised primarily to stock natu 
rally barren waters; waters 
where the population has been 
destroyed; and lakes where 
they will provide an adequate 
fishery.

"In the setting of open sea 
sons for trout and salmon, ape- 
:lal protection will be given to 
spawning fish and the young of 
 leelhead and salmon before, 
migration to th* ocean."

er routine matters,
Following Is the 

trout policy:
"Since the majority of trout 

caught are the result of natu 
ral propagation, everything pos 
sible will be done to aid and 
protect natural production. As 
sistance will In large part con 
sist of the protection and Im 
provement of habitat, but will 
also Include protection from 
disease and predators. Research 
will be carried out as needed 
to solve management problems. 

Not Answer
"Artificial propagation Is a 

useful and Important part of 
trout management and will be 
used where necessary and 
helpful. But It Is not a univer 
sal answer to all fishery prob 
lems, and will be subject to 
constant checks to determine 
the value of results obtained.

'Trout whlah are 7M Inches

able-sued trout The objective 
will be to stock osUhablts of 
the above Use.

"Catchabla-siced trout shall 
be stocked only In heavily fish 
ed roadside lakes and streams, 
where natural reproduction Is 
Inadequate to meet the demand.

Propoeed  fraetntot This fCrcelled putand take fish

AM. 1, 1*56

Saxons Meet El Segundo
Coach Del Nuzum's Saxons, 

now 0-2 In Pioneer League play, 
will try for their first loop win 
Thursday when they cross bats 
with El Segundo at EH Segundo 
at 3 p.m.

The locals, graced wit^i some 
potentially fine performers, 
have failed to jell because of 
jittery underclassmen. But Nu 
zum's club has shown steady 
improvement along the war. -

Ron Anderson, who has had 
some rocky going so far, will 
probably get the call on the 
mound for the Saxons. He has

son, after some fine seasons at 
Torranee High. But AJuWrson's 
prowess with the bat has been 
one of the few salvations of the 
North High nine.-

Stan Flttlnger win be behind 
the plate, while other starters 
Include Bob Skinner, first base; 
Al Bledsoe, second; Ray Grle- 
shaber, third; Ken Slmpson, 
short; and outfleiders Don 
Bolde, Steve Beckett and Ernie 
Thomsen.

El Segundo has been one of 
the top Pioneer clubs for the 
past few years.

Little Loop 
Gets City 
Aid For Lot

Board members of the North 
Torrance Little League received 
an okay from the City Council 
last week to their request to 
have city machinery help pave a 
parking lot at the league's dia 
mond, 160th and Beryl SU.

The NTLL officials asked 
CouncIImen to aid them In pav 
ing the lot. since 80 tons of as 
phalt paving was donated for 
the construction but the league 
lacked the machinery to com 
plete the Job.

Warren Southwest, Inc., of 
20900 8. Normandle Ave., do 
nated HO tons of paving for the 
project while Contractors As 
phalt Sales Co., of 18101 Haw 
thorne Blvd., contributed the 
other SO tons.

City Manager George Stevens

die the Job.

TV SPECIAL
^ * ANY

uMiTEt, MAKE or ,
.° NIYI MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

  3 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

  Home Service Til 9 p,m  

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO FA. 8 . 6606 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M

Foilr You Gtt the BEST DEAL From the OWNEKS! 
We Cmplov NO Salesn.n!"

WHAT'S COOKIN'AT 
77

Don't tet yourself get bite a "stew" ever food prices 
... relax ... buy aN your food needs at Jim Dandy 
where every price is a lew price, every day of the 
week •. • '

6 CaMM Ctest TnMtit 
fcy wan for only »LOO

ULCW

MEXICORN

CR/SP SODA

LEMOMftDE CRACKERS

LARGE FRESH TENDER SPEARS

PORK CHOP!

GROUND BEEF

STEWINGMEAT

MARKETS
Me*, TV*, HW.~eW^ •> «

till TOMANCI BLVP, TORRANCI 
111* Pedflc Coett Hwy., Hedondo leech 

Til MIDNIGHT every night


